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No. 1990-188

AN ACT

SB 640

AuthorizingtheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesto acquireanddevelop
availablerailroadrights-of-wayfor publicrecreationaltrail use;requtrin~the
Departmentof Transportationto coordinatecertainacquisitionsof rights-of-
way with the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesandthe Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission;and providing a limitation on the liability of
personswhoprovidepropertyforpublicrecreationaltrail use.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisactshallbeknownand.maybecitedastheRailsto TrailsAct.

Section2. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhen usedin this actshall have the

meaningsgivento themin this section unlessthe contextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Available railroad right-of-way.” Any railroad right-of-way that is
proposedor approvedfor abandonmentbeforethe InterstateCommerce
Commission,thePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,or othergovern-
ingagencywith jurisdictionin thematter.

“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesof the
Commonwealth.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof EnvironmentalResourcesof the Com-
monwealth.
Section3. Railsto trailsprogram.

Thereisestablishedwithin thedepartmentthePennsylvaniaRailsto~Trails
Program,thepurposeof which is to acquire,operate,maintainanddevelop
availablerailroad rights-of-wayfor public recreationaltrail use. Therights-
of-wayshallbeacquiredpursuanttothisact.
Section4. Acquisitionof land.

(a) Acquisition.—Thedepartmentis authorizedto acquirepursuantto
sections1902-A and 1906-A of the actof April 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175),
knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929, fee simpleabsolutetitle or any
lesserinterest in land, includingeasementsandleaseholds,for the develop-
ment purposesof the PennsylvaniaRails to Trails Programas provided in
thissection.

(b) Abandonedrailroads.---Tbedepartmentis authorizedto participate
in abandonmentproceedingswith theInterstateCommerceCommissionfor
thepurposesof acquiringavailablerailroadrights-of-wayfor useasinterim
trails or railbankingassetforth in section8(d) of theNationalTrailsSystem
Act (PublicLaw90-543,16 U.S.C.§ 1247(d)).

(c) Acceptanceof title.—For purposesof the PennsylvaniaRails to
Trails Program,the department,countiesor municipalitiesmay by gift or
purchase:
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(1) Accept title, including nonmarketabletitle, to availablerailroad
rights-of-way and to any areasabutting the rights-of-way which are
neededfor theconstructionof trail-usersupportfacilities.

(2) Accept title to available railroad rights-of-way conveyed by
quitclaimdeedor warrantydeed.
(d) Easementsoverlandacquired.—Easementsandrights-of-wayupon,

over, under, acrossor along any land, the fee title of which has been
acquiredbythedepartment,maybegrantedbythedepartment-solongasthe
useof the easementor right-of-way doesnot interferewith thepurposesof
thisact.

(e) Transferof trails to local governmentalagencies.—Thedepartment
maytransferits interestin anyrecreationaltrail or portionthereofto alocal
governmentalagencyor agencieshavingjurisdiction over theareain which
the recreationaltrail is locatedfor recreationalpurposesin amannerconsis-
tentwithdepartmentrules andregulations.
Section5. Powersanddutiesof EnvironmentalQualityBoard.

TheEnvironmentalQuality Boardshall promulgateall rules andregula-
tions necessaryto effectively carry out the purposesof this act, including
rules andregulationsrelatingto acquisition,developmentanduseof recrea-
tionaltrails.
Section 6. Powersanddutiesof department.

Thedepartmentshall:
(1) Publish and distribute appropriatemaps of recreationaltrails,

includingrecommendedextensionsof recreationaltrails.
(2) Establishaccessroutesandrelatedpublic-usefacilities, whichwill

not substantiallyinterferewith the natureandpurposesof atrail, along
recreationaltrails.

(3) Evaluateexistingandpotentialavailablerailroadrights-of-wayto
identify thecorridorswhicharesuitableforrecreationaltrail use.

(4) Maintainupdatedlistsof railroadrights-of-wayauthorizedorpro-
posedfor abandonmentby the InterstateCommerceCommissionand
requestinformationon currentandpotentialrailroadabandonments-from
the Departmentof Transportation,theInterstateCommerceCommission
and railroad companies operating within this Commonwealth.At a
minimum,listsshallbeupdatedon aquarterlybasis.

Section7. Advisorycommittee.
(a) Purpose.—Thedepartmentshallnot developor operateanyrailroad

right-of-way for recreationalor historicalpurposesuntil an advisorycom-
mittee,asprovidedby this section,hasbeenappointedandhasmetwith the
secretaryor hisdesigneefor the purposeof reviewingpreliminaryplansfor
thedevelopmentandoperationof theproperty.

(b) Appointment.—Thesecretaryshall appoint this committeeto be
composedof thefollowingpersons,or their designees:

(1) Thechairmanof thecountyplanningcommissionof thecountyor
countiesaffected.

(2) Thechairmanof theboardof commissionersor of supervisors,as
the casemay be, of each of the townshipsin the county or counties
affected.
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(3) Thechairmanof the countyboardof commissionersof thecounty
or countiesaffected.
(c) Meetings.—Theadvisorycommitteeshall meetwith appropriateoffi-

cials of the departmentat leastfour timesa yearfor the first two yearsfol-
lowingthedatethedepartmentacquirestherightto developanypropert-yfor
the PennsylvaniaRailsto Trails Programunder this act, andsemiannually
thereafter.During the first two years,atleastonemeetingof the advisory
committeeshallbeheldin eac:hof thecountiesaffected.
Section8. Reviewby GeneralAssembly.

Notwithstandingany provision of this act, the departmentshall not
developor operateany railroad right-of-way for recreationalor historical
purposesuntil the designatedstandingcommitteesof the Senateand the
Houseof Representativeshavereviewedadepartmentmanagementplan, as
it specificallyrelatestothemaintenanceandoperationof anysuchproject.
Section 9. Coordinationwith Departmentof Transportation.

(a) Method of coordination.—TheDepartmentof Transportationand
the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshall coordinatetheir evalua-
tions of potential acquisitionsand acquisition priorities with respect to
availablerailroad rights-of-wayin order to avoid competingfor the same
corridors.The Departmentof TransportationandtheDepartmentof Envi-
ronmental Resourcesshall enter into a memorandumof understanding
whichshall containamethodby which thecoordinationof evaluationsand
acquisitionprioritiesis to beaccomplished.

(b) Interim leaseof rights-of-way.—Shouldthe Departmentof Trans-
portationacquireor leaseavailablerights-of-wayfor futuretransportation
purposes,it shall leaseor subleasesuchrights-of-wayto a public agencyor
privateorganizationfor interimpublicrecreationaltrailuseif:

(1) Thepublicagencyor privateorganizationhasrequestedthe right-
of-way for interimpublicrecreationaltrailsuse.

(2) The public agency or private organizationagrees in writing to
assumeall liability andmanagementresponsibilitiesas prescribedby the
Departmentof Transportat~ontotheextentauthorizedby law.

(3) Theuseof theright.of-wayasarecreationaltrail doesnot interfere
with theultimatetransportationpurposesof thepropertyasdeterminedby
theDepartmentof Transportation.
(c) Transportationuseandtrail use.—lfthe Departmentof Transporta-

tion determinesthatanavailablerailroadright-of-wayleasedfor interimrec-
reationaltrail useis neededfor transportationpurposes,the Departmentof
Transportationshall work with the leasingagencyto accommodate,when
feasibleas determinedby the department,the existing trail usein conjunc-
tionwith thetransportationuse.

(d) Futuredisposal.—Ifthe Departmentof Transportationdetermines
that an availablerailroad right-of-way it owns is no longer neededby the
Departmentof Transportationfor presentor future transportationuses,
nothingin thisact shallpreventtheDepartmentof Transportationfromdis-
posingof that propertyin accordancewith its ownproceduresor applicable
Commonwealthlaws.Priorto disposingof theproperty,the Departmentof
Transportationshallfirst notify thedepartment.
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Section 10. Coordinationwith the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commis-
sion.

(a) Method of coordination.—WheneverthePennsylvaniaPublicUtility
Commissionreceives or considersany requestfor the abandonmentor
removalof arailroadgradecrossing,bridgeor tunnel, thecommissionshall
notify the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources.The departmentshall
evaluatethe proposedabandonmentor removal in order to determinethe
impactof suchactionuponthedevelopment,expansionandexistinguseof
public recreationaltrails andmayparticipatein proceedingbeforethe com-
missionconcerningsuchmatter.

(b) Actions by the commission.—Beforetaking final action on any
requestfor theabandonmentor removalof arailroadgradecrossing,bridge
or tunnel, thecommissionshall considerthe impactof suchactionuponthe
development,expansionandexistinguse of recreationaltrails pursuantto
this act and identify and evaluatealternativeswhich will minimize any
adverseimpactsof commissionactionsuponthedevelopmentanduseof rec-
reationaltrails.
Section 11. Limitation on liability of personsmaking land availablefor

trail use.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas specificallyrecognizedor providedin sub-

section(d), anowneror lesseewhoprovidesthepublicwith landfor useasa
trail underthisactorwhoownslandadjoininganytrail developedunderthis
actowesno dutyof careto keepthelandsafefor entry or useby othersfor
recreationalpurposes,or to giveanywarningto personsenteringorgoing on
thattrail landof adangerouscondition,use,structureor activity thereon.

(b) Owner.—Anyperson,publicagencyor corporationowninganinter-
estin landutilized forrecreationaltrail purposespursuantto thisactshallbe
treatedas an “owner” for purposesof the actof February2, 1966 (1965
P.L.1860,No.586),entitled “An act encouraginglandownersto makeland
andwaterareasavailableto the public for recreationalpurposesby limiting
liability inconnectiontherewith,andrepealingcertainacts.”

(c) Specific limitationson liability.—Except asspecificallyrecognizedby
or provided in subsection(d), an owneror lesseewho providesthe public
with landunderthisactshallnot,by providingthattrail or land:

(1) be presumedto extendany assurancethattheland is safefor any
purpose;

(2) incuranydutyof caretowardapersonwhogoesonthatland;or
(3) becomeliable for any injury to personsor propertycausedby an

actor anactof omissionof apersonwhogoesonthatland.
(d) Exception.—

(1) Thissectionshallnot applyto theowneror lesseeof thelandused
asatrail if thereis anychargemadeor usuallymadefor enteringor using
thetrailor land,or anypart thereof.

(2) Thissectionshallnot applyto theownerof land adjoiningatrail if
thereis any chargemadeor usuallymadeby the ownerof suchadjoining
landfor usingthetrail or land,or anypart thereof,or if anycommercial
or otheractivity relatingto the useof the trail wherebyprofit is derived
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from the patronageof thegeneralpublic is conductedon suchadjoining
land, or on any part thereof,provided,however, that nothing in this
sectionshall beconstruedto authorizean adjoiningland ownerclaiming
aninterestin anavailablerailroadright-of-wayto chargefor or inhibit the
useof sucharight-of-wayasarecreationaltrail.

(3) Nothing in this act limits in anyway anyliability whichotherwise
existsfor willful or maliciousfailureto guardor warnagainstadangerous
condition,use,structureor activity.

Section 12. Notices.
(a) Serviceof notice.—Therailroadshallserveanynoticesasrequiredby

theInterstateCommerceCommission,thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Com-
missionandothergoverningagenciesupon the Governorandthe Depart-
mentof EnvironmentalResources.

(b) Notification of juri;diction.---If the departmentdeterminesthat
jurisdictional control is not appropriateby the departmentor other State
agencies,then the departmentshall have the responsibility to notify the
countygovernmentandmunicipalitiesof theavailabifity or potentialavaila-
bility of therailroadright-of-way.
Section13. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 90days.

APPROVED—The 18th dayofDecember,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


